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Rah! Rah! Rah! Football? No! . .. a.. MBut Santa Claus has come to stay with the P. M. O. SN
HERE ARE A FEW POINTERS ONf I i HOUGH new lit lome things and C ONLYway to Irvington and vicinity has

brought quick transit service near-th- e

doors of hundreds of ; East Side
people "and has also farther aided: quick
handling of Union-avenu- e crowds.

The Union-avenu- e question, with the
remarkable growth of this main East
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II ""till 1111'"Pacific Mail Order Co.
Cor. Second and Salmon Streets Portland, Oregon

No.' 163 Launch 25 Torpedo .? Boats,, ,

Bftttleshlps.-CrulBers- , etc.. ,45c to $1.60
Automobiles . . , . .. . . . , .-

-, ... 8c to 1 1. 50
Tool Chests . . 25C to jS.iS

' ftf ' A Engines,. .80c to $1.19Wlll Magic Lantern. . to .2.2 J

though just beginning to bbserve
advantages that other cities

v farther east have ions enjoyed
t Portland is not In the rear of the pro-- ,'

cession when electric lines are consid
ered. The term street railway does not
;,. well apply to the motor system of the

city for the majority of the wealth in- -
, vested is in suburban territory and in

opening up fields many miles, from the
center of the city. In the matter of

i equipment, power . developed, roadbed,
speed and all the other details that make

t the modern motor line, Portland lias
nothing to fear from comparison with

: any city of twice her size in the coun-- ;
try. When compared with cities of her

' clans in the Middlewest and South.
i Portland Is far .ahead !n this respectand
J various local companies are Just lntro-- J

ducing hets to a pew era of motor ra II- -'

way expansion that bids fair to place her
well up in the1 class of cities that have
big . motor systems through adjoining
states.

The Oregon Water' Power company
though operating several local lines has
devoted Itself chiefly to opening up new

' fields and finding in the vicinity of Port
iapd a region not touched by railroads

, and rich . in all.' natural resources has
chiefly confined itself to building modern
lines with fast through cars Into new

--'- ,7 --- territory. :
During the last year tills road has

i built a pretentious extension Into the
i Hood River territory and at present has

a line 37 miles in length operating
Portland and Cazadero. This new

line Is In every respect the equal of any
steam line operated in the Bast. Sixty

, pound rails have been placed, and huge
motor cars are in operation that run at
express speed and bear scores of people
every load. The business between Port-
land and Cazadero has Jumped up by

1 long leaps in the few months the line
r has- - operated nd-already themanage- -

ment is discovering that the debit and
. credit sides of the ledger are soon going
to balance.

' Besides the considerable passenger
business, which will Increase greatly

..next summer when the popular resort
near the end of the line opens, the new

; road has opened a very fertile agricu-
ltural section that will afford homes for
market gardeners, later for suburbanites
and country, places for the people with

" . wealth. "

. A number jof sawmills are beginning to
; cut Into the standing timber along the

line and the production of ties, logs and
. piles will Increase steadily for some

years to come. Besides this line with
its vast, possibilities, the Oregon Water

.Power company has. operated a. line to
, Oregon . City that has long ; been the
scenic, trip of the city visitors, has a
newly improved line to Mt. Tabor with
20 minute service to Mt. Scott and a dou-
ble track line titer additional
track being laid the past summer.

The Portland 'Rail way 'company under
its reorganised management has steadily
Improved Its service and locally 1s doing
more building than any other company.

ift combines the suburban policy of the
Ore-fo- n Water Power and the strictly

- city policy of the City & Suburban com-
panies, having a line of ears and ferry
to Vancouver, Wash., and lines to every

' Important section of the city. .

Curing the year now closing this com-
pany has. been unusually active in con-
struction work and has begun four new
branch lines, these being the Vernon.
Holladay avenue, Russell street and
Portland Heights.
' The Vernon line has been In operation
for some months and is aiding in settling
up the new East Bide .addition and also
in relieving the congestion In the Union
avenue traffic. The Holladay avenue line
running from Union avenue along Broad-'i- i)

ii
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Salmon Sts Portland, Oregon

Cast Iron Banks, combination locks-e-ach
. . 16o to 70o

Doll Carriages and Go-Car- ts, 45o to $1.60
French-Hor- .................... So
Trumpets . . .............. lOo to 25o
Trombones . . ................... 15o
Drums ; . , ....,...10o to $1.50

Croklnole Board, octagon, $1.B0 Par-
lor 10-Pl- 75c; Parlor Croquet, 90:j
Checkers and Beard, 26c: Parlor Golf.
$1.60: Percheesi, 85c; Halroa, 95o; Pil-
low Dex. 20c: Logomachy, 40c; Tlddledy
Winks, 20c; Lotto, 20c; Messenger Boy,
65c: Steeple Chase. 20c. Any other game
desired at reduced prices....

GXnr A RaATZS. '

tfo. 800 Decorated with bright colored
figures on fancy shape, gold lined, 6J4
Inches, per doseu ...... ......:.-H-1- 0

BOU BSVAXTMSirT.
Beet selection of Dolls In the city, rang-

ing from ...60 to $5.00 each
TABS IAK7. V

No. 108 Cast foot, pear-shap- e bowl;
large with bright floral deco- -'

ration; complete with N6. 2 burner
and chimney; height 18 inches-e- ach

,....$1.26
No. 604 Shade and bowl raised em-

bossed, same being heavily gilded;
tinted and floral decorations; cat
foot; ch dome shade complete;
height 18 Inches each ........ .$1.25

No. 605 As above, with 7 H --inch globe

PORTLAND CHURCHES
and: SCHOOLS

Side street and the opening and build
lng up of many additions in which more.
than 1.000 'dwellings were constructed
the present year,, has troubled the Port-- ,
land Railroad company and It has strug-
gled manfully to solve this .problem,
with flattering success.

Up to July of this year there were
only- - two lines operating between Port-
land and Highland on Union avenue; now
there are three, and-- a fourth aids in
keeping local traffic off of through cars.
The company recently relieved the
crowded condition of Vancouver cars by
cutting from their schedule all stops be-

tween East Burnslde and Mechanics, and
eventually Vancouver people alone will
be served by this line, all local traffic
being left to other lines.

Besides constructing nine miles of new
road the past season, the company has
greatly improved local roadbeds and has
on its Washington-stree- t lines heavier
rails than those of transcontinental rail-
roads, the rails weighing 81 pounds to
the foot. .

The Portland Railway company owns
Its car shops and constructs alt its rolling-

-stock. During the. year .88 new cars
have been built in these shops and a
number have been remodeled.: The com-
pany as far as possible uses Oregon ma-
terial in its carbulldlng, and has turned
our some of the finest cars in the city.
The. new cars are generally of the
double-truc- k extra-lengt- h high-ge- ar

class. , .1.
- One of the most spectacular pieces of

railroad-buildin- g in the West will be
the construction by this, company of its
new. Portland heights line that will dis-
place the 'present cable service, the last
tn The-new-

Tlne will, follow
the uounds of the City Park and will
cross a bridge 65 feet high and 475 feet
in length, "between two high hills. When
completed the line .will atford passen-
gers a view of. the city and the Colum-
bia valley unsurpassed.

The City & Suburban company remains
the chief single factor in moving the
city crowds to all suburbs. With lines
in every direction and connections at
every half-mil- e point, with branch lines,
the company has the local field thorough-
ly cdvered.- The "City Si Suburban has
tn operation 74 miles of track and oper-
ates a suburban line to St Johns in
addition to Its local work. During the
year this company has double-tracke- d

many of Its local lines and has con-
structed a line to St. Johns from North
hill. This company builds Its own cars
In the large shops at Twenty-fourt- h and
Savler streets, and during the year has
built 20 standard closed cars, 16
standard dpen cars and 12 bench open
cars. The company has also built re-
cently a new barn to accommodate 30
cars at Twenty-eight- h and East Ankeny
streets. .

The City & Suburban did but little
construction work the past season, since
it already had double the local track-
age of any oiher line and did not find .

the necessity confronting. Itfr speedy
betterments. The company has been
preparing to enter the outside field and
to begin the building of roads similar
to the Oresham line of the' O. W. P.
and the road ' to Hillsboro was confi-
dently numbered as the first step of the
company into this new field. No work,
however, has been done on this line as
yet, and though there Is no promise of
Immediate construction, the officials of
the company promise that the line will
eventually be built.' Next season's busi-
ness will determine to a considerable ex-
tent the immedlateness of this work.

sun has either Its large congregation or
" uauu ui worsuipers. Among

the denominations are the- - following:
BaDtlst. 12 churches and four ml.

sions; Christian, three churches; Chris- -
nan science, two churches and one mis-- !
sion; congregational, six churches end
three missions:. Protectant TCnlaennal IK

churches and one mission; Evangelical,
tour cnurcneff ana two missions; Evan-
gelical Reformed, one church; Evangel
ical united, tnree churches; quakers
(Friends), one church: Hebrew, four
churches; Latter Day Saints, (Mor- -'

mon), one church; Lutheran, nine
churches; Mennonite, one church; Meth-
odist African. -- two churches; - Metho-
dist Episcopal, 21 churches and threo
missions; Methodist, Free, two churches
and one mission; Methodist, Wesleyan,
one church; Presbyterian, 11 churches
and 'eight missions; Cumberland Presby
terian, one cnurcn; united Presbyterian,
two churches: Roman fahnlis 11
churches; Second Day Adventists, six
churches and two missions: Sweden- -
borglan, one church; Unitarian, one
church: United Rrethren nn nhurnh nnH
one mission; Radical United Brethren.
one church; Universallst,, one church;
unions gospel mission, nine missions;
Salvation Armv. thren onm nna
cue home and one wprglngmen's home;

Other religious societies comprise;
Altar Guild, (Temple Beth Israel) Apos-
tolic Christian (German) church. Child-ren- s'

Oulldof Personal Service (Temple
Beth Israel), Jewish Ladles' Endeavor
society; Ladles' Auxiliary to Congre-
gational Ahavai Sholom. Ladles' Auxil
iary to congregation Beth Israel; Lovers
of Zlon (Jewish), Ministers' association,
Multnomah COUntv BunHnv am.
soclatlons, Oregon State Sunday School
association, people's Christian Union,
Portland Zionist Union (Jewish), State
Spiritualist association. Snlritual so
ciety. Universal Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, Young Men's Chris-tlo- n

association, and the Young Woman's
vnrisuan association,

' Hospitals Are Unexcelled. . .

EL Vincent's tlOHnltal la 'fnnaMraA
the leading institution of Its kind. It
consists Of a brick hulMlnr thiM itnM
in height, with basement, and a . sep
arate sanitarium situated on one of the
most picturesque and beautiful sites In
the city. The new brick hutiHtnv
completed in 1895 and cost, completely
equippea, aoout szuv.uoo. Bt. Vincent's
occupies 10 acres commanding views of
river and mountains, and it not v,ii
by any hospital on the Pacific coast . It
is in cnarge or s of Charity of
Providence. The active staff comprises
22 training school nurses. 40 alatora ami
about 25 other employes, a total of 87.

Anotner leading hospital of Portland
Is the Good Samaritan at Twenty-thir- d
and Love joy streets in a beautiful resi
dence and healthful district It is an
episcopal institution and has a large
number of the leading people in thecity Interested in its welfare. The
buildings occupy nearly a block ofgrouna ana include a three-stor- y and
basement brick and a frame structure.
There are (0 rooms' In the hospital, 40
nurses ana seven wards with three
house physicians. The medical stall ln.--
ciuaes the leading physicians and sur
geons of Portland, v

r Portland's Sanitariums.
. The"' North Pac.lfln Sanitarium a.
curlci one of the finest sites In the city,

The Edison Phonograph.

The Gem. Txs, with 10-l- n. horn.. 110
The Standard. 9x12, with 14-i- n. horn iO
The Home, 8x16 with 14-i- n, horn.. 30
Extra Records, per doz. 6

xttrszcAXi xarsTBimEirTS op axi
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No. 10 Parlor Suit, beautiful
oak-- or mahogany finished frames.
Consisting of sofa, divan, arm chair,
rocker and parlor chair. Price per
suit, upholstered In regular tapes- -
try--.. . .... . -

Upholstered In A velour silk tapestry
or crushed plush. .... .$22.60 824.00
Fancy Rockers. Couches. Bedroom and

Kitchen Furniture at special holiday
prices. Send for our No. 15 catalogue.

16t Iron Bedstead. J coats white enamel,
brass rail on head and foot, end rail,
bow foot, all malleable Iron rails, ad-

justable to use with or without slats.
Price, each .$7.0

16 Same, as No. 15, with straight In-

stead of bow font. Each $f .75

Cheaper Iron Beds at $2.90, 83.50, $4.75
and . Ji.DO

.i'il- -
w-:t- " , . .

"

Warranted 10 Tears.
814-6- 5 and XTp.

$310 Burs our Columbia drnp-hea- d,

g, swell front Sewing Ma-
chine. This machine is equal to any
machine sold for $45 to $60 by agents
and department stores. It is made by
one of the largest sewing machinn
manufacturers in the United States.
It la a strictly high-grad- e, high-ar-
nickel-plate- d, hand-whe- el and full
ball-beari- Columbia throughout.
Send for our special sewing machine

catalogue. :

No. 23 Parlor Clock, black enameled
case, gilt and gold trimmings, Imita-
tion of genuine Iron clock, strikes
hours and half-hour- s. Cathedral
gong, clock, Ingraham move-
ment, warranted perfect time-
keeper .$7.25

Shelf and Wall Clocks $2.90 and up
Nickel Alarm Clocks 75 and up

the building being palatial. It provides
accommodations for ' persons needing In
special care. Other - retreats of a sim the
ilar nature which are well-equipp- ed for the
the purpose, are the Mt,. Tabor. Nervous
Sanitarium and the Portland Sanitarium the
and Industrial School for girls. Other
charitable and semi-charitab- le Institu-
tions

be
are the Patton Homo for the aged;

the Home for the Aged, conducted by
the Sisters of Mercy and the Magdalen
Home in care of the Sisters of the Oood- - Is
Shepherd. Other institutions, are the
Florence Crlttenton Rescue Home, Hy its
drophathlo Institute, the Keeley - Insti
tute, the Odd Fellows' Home, the Os-

teopathic Sanitarium,, the Columbian
Sanitarium. There are also a number
of charitable institutions providing care
for boys and girls, smaller children and the
babies, and there is a city board of char
ities. ;; , - - r.;:ry:,'.

County Hospital.
Just outside the city limits, on the

beautiful canyon road, Is the Multnomah'
county hospital on a farm of 202 acres,
about half of which is Improved. An
average of 123 persons are accommo-
dated. It is occupied by .the poor and
Indigent. The farm is estimated to be
worth $30,000 and the buildings and Im-
provements an additional $10,000

PORTLAND HAS THE

PUREST OF WATER
of
In

Portland Is the consuming end of a
vast reservoir of Ice-col- d water lying in
the Cascade mountains 30 miles away. as
It Is conveyed to the cHy In great sub-
terranean pipes, and for freshness, pu-
rity and excellence Is not excelled by
any water supply In this ?country.v- - It
is brought from-- a broad expansion of
Bull Run a few miles from the
base of noble Mt Hood. It lies In a
government forest reserve and 1 there-
fore free from contamination. Its source
being mainly .the perpetual snow. Tha
water is cool when it reaches the city,
even In the warmest summer weather.
The average dally flow, without storage.
Is about 25,000.000 ' gallons,, but four
large storage reservoirs have been pro-i0e- 4

la and Bear Xtn cilgr. . The two
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, DR. .W. NORTON DAVIS

Special and Accurate Treat
meniof Every Case

- We wish to make one point, dis-

tinct and emphatic; The reme-
dies employed In treating our pa-

tients are prescribed and com-
pounded to meet" the . exact re-

quirements of each Individual
case. Every patient of ours can
rest assured that the treatment
he receives la not of the ''ready-mad- e"

kind. If you want such
treatment go to a drug store and
buy a patent nostrum. We made
ju speoial "study uf everrease.
We note all condition. In begin-
ning, note all developments as
the case progresses, and so altor
our - remedies as to accomplish
just what our knowledge and
trained perception tell us must :be accomplished. After diagnos-
ing your case we will know Just
what you need. We-ha- ve treated
thousands of cases Identical with
your own," and many more of a
similar nature.

Vs
Oar Practice U th Xatgnt

Heoats We Invariably t
rnlflll Our Promises.

Contracted Disorders
If you care to be cured thor-

oughly and beyond possibility ofa relapse or chronic stage, you
should come directly to us fortreatment We have cured so
many casea that we know Justexactly how to handle them. Our
remedies are unlike the ordinary,
and we cure in about half the
usual time required. .

Specific Blood Poison
W drive the las taint of Virus

from the system, using only the
most harmless blood - cleansing
remedies.'., . - -

41 Weakness "
'.This disorder If the functions

by no means Indicates general
nervous decline, but Is a direct
result of inflammation, enlarge-
ment or excessive sensitiveness
of the prostate gland brought on
by early dissipation or resulting
from some improperly treated
contracted disorder. These con-
ditions , cannot possibly be re-
moved . by Internal medicines
alone, and any tonic system of
treatment that stimulates activ-
ity in the functions can but result
In aggravation of the real ail-
ment This is a scientific truth
that we (have ascertained by care--,

ful study and observation in hun-
dreds of cases, and is a truth
upon which our own original sys-
tem of .treatment Is based. - We
employ few tonics, our, main
treatment is a local one, and our
success In curing even those
cases that others have failed to
temporarily relieve with ' their
tonics is conclusive evidence that
our method affords the only posi-
tive meana of a complete and rad-
ical

.a
cure.

Varicocele - W ;

So not submit to an operation
for varicocele. Our . system of

treatment cures soundlyfiainless time. No cutting,
no caustic; no failures, and only
in severe cases need the patient
be detained a single day from his
business.

Stricture
Painless

" treatment' that dis-
solves the obstructing tissue and
renders cutting, or dilating

ttz j,TT"

PILES
Quick Cares. Cert la Cares.

We cure the worst cases of piles
permanently without the use of
ointments, without pain, cutting
or detention from ' business. In
from two to three treatments. Our
treatment is entirely new and pe-

culiar to ..ourselves. Remember,
no matter who has failed before
In your case, we wil) cure you
with mild methods, and" wlthoht
danger, 'or else make no charge
Whatever for our services. -

. Should you live at a distance,
we can treat you successfully at
home. . : , ' . ,

vViKlr AXiWATS WTI.1V- -
xiro 10 vtaxt ron ovn
FEB XTJTTII. A CUJLB IS

Consultation Free
.' Tou are at liberty to call upon

us In personal consultation, or lo
write regarding - your- - case. We
will gladly render such assist-
ance as w can In the way of
helpful suggestions. Our book
pertaining to .men'; diseases la
nailed free. It Is both. Interest-

ing and instructive.

"" orrxoB Kovmsi

t to 12. 130 to 6, and 7 to 81

Sundays and Holidays, 10 to la.

DOCTOR
W.Norton Daviss

. A CO.
145H SUth Street, Cor. Aider.

Portland, Or.
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Our Special Oold Watck for S4MS.

J103 Oold plated. 18 size, hunting case
. highly engraved, with raised gold in-

laid stag on back lid; one of the neat-
est and handsomest watch cases ever
turned out for money; looks exactly
like a $25 solid gold case. Fitted with
our own special seven-Jew- el New York
Standard movement, quick train, stem
winding, handsomely damasceened,
hard enamel dial, with sunk second
hand. Guaranteed a" good timekeeper.

v Many dealers sell this watch for. $8
to $9. Note our special price, for it
is nearly one-ha- lf the regular pric. ,

' Special price . ,.....$4.85
No, 6- - New Tork Standard movement.

In silveroid engraved case
$3.95

Jfo. 9 Gent's Elgin, full-jewel- watch,
in ar Boss filled case $17.50

Send for oar Holiday Catalogue

already. . . PACIFIC

. . . Corner Second and

K-"- i': -
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Only M-- OPuUy. Warranted.

reservoirs near ' the City park are not
use owing to underground water in
vicinity, but the city Is purchasing
surrounding land so that these, to-

gether wimtha. two on the .eas talde st
city near Mt Tabor, can be need.

The Immediate water supply . will' then
sufficient for a city from five to eight

times the present population.
Bull Run lake is about .3.500 feet in

altitude, and the pressure of the water
sufficient to carry It to the highest

elevations In the city. , Portland built
own water works at ah expense of

$4,314,000. which Includes, notwnly the
original system, but the purchase of lo-

cal water plants and ,ttie . extension of
mains aatne city expanded, sonds
were issued to purchase the system, and

water works are in charge of a com
mittee of prominent citizens, who serve
without pay. At a moderate scale of
charges the system pays for its main-tatnanc- e,

pays Interest and provides a
sinking fund that will clear away the
entire debt before a new generation. ;

PORTLAND'S PARKS

BEAUTIFUL SPOTS

A source of never ending , delight to
Portland residents, and visitors are the
city parks. - Theiprlnclpal one Is desig-
nated City Park and comprises a plot of
ground of over 40 acres In the west part

. the town. The park was purchased
1871 for $32,624 and Since that time

Its general appearance and beauty has
been added to until now It is celebrated

one of the prettiest natural parks In
the West. The park la under the per-
sonal charge of Mr, Lowlti. The park is
situated on a high hill covered with
hundreds of trees, native and foreign,
and nearly the entire year Its numerous
gardens are bright with blossoms. The
too in situated at the City Park and the
collection- - of animals Is being contin-
ually enlarged. : "- --v

.What are known as the "plaza blocks"
add greatly f to the appearance of the
city! .These two blocks facing, the
county court house were donated to the
city in 185? by W. W. ChapmanZ Five
blocks west of the plan, are 12 contin
uous block, of a llko nature which are

I Few If any of the cities in the country
fire better favored in religious institu--i
tions, and In hospitals, than Portland.
One of the numerous attractive land- -
marks of the city is Its many church edi-- !
flees In conspicuous locations fronting on
beautiful plaza and parks. A number

-- of thewealthler congregations have
. built their houses of worship of stone,

.' which for , beauty, and Inspiration in
church architecture are not excelled In
the great West

There are 30 public schools in Port-
land, and Including parochjal, semina-
ries, colleges and training schools, the
private educational Institutions number
about 16. The total public school en-

rollment Is 18,186. The names of the
public schools are; Alnsworth, Alblna
Central, Atkinson, Brooklyn, Central,
Chapman, Clinton-Kell- y, Couch, Failing,
Fernwood, Fulton. Fulton Prak, Harri-
son. Highland, Holladay, Marquam, Mid-
way, North Central, Ockley Oreen, Park.
Peninsular, Portsmouth, Sellwood, South
Portland, Stephens, Sunnyside, Thomp-
son, Williams-avenu- e. Woodlawn and
High. In addition to the foregoing there
are several free and private kindergar-
tens which are not named. '

. , Colleges and Special School.
Among the leading colleges In the city

are the law and medical departments of
the University of Oregon The- - private
schools, academies and colleges comprise
the Academy of the Holy Names, Allen
College and- - Preparatory and Training
School for boys and girls, American
School of music, Behnke-Walk- er Busi-
ness college, Blanchet Institute, Bishop
Scott academy,- - Columbia university,
Crowell College Preparatory and Normal

. Training school, DIerke Musical insti-
tute. Kureka Institute. Gardner Bhorti
hand and Typewriting, Olllcsple School of
expression. Hill . Military . academy,

, Holmes English and Business College
and Private school. International Corre-
spondence schools. Montavllla Seventh
Day Adventlst school. Oregon Conserva
tory of Music, Pfeil & Lewis Art school.

. Portland academy. North Pacific Dental
college. Portland Business college, Port-
land School of Domestic science, Lydla
Rodney school, 8t Dominic's oonvent
St. Helen's hall, St. Joseph's Parochial
school. St. Mary's Academy and college,
m. rainca s scnooi. at. t'aul's Evangel!
cal Lutheran school. School of the Im
maculate Heart of Mary, School of the
Sacred Heart. Schools tinder the auspices
of the Council of Jewish women. Trlnltv
Evangelical Lutheran school, Western
Academy of Music, and elocution. Zlon's
(Uerman) Lutheran Parochial school.

There are also three public night
schools in operation with a total addi-
tional enrollment of 800.

. Outside of Portland In Multnomah
county are CO school. districts with 64
achoolhouses.

State Schools, ...

The support of Oregon's- - state eduea-
- Hlonal Instutions is liberally contributed

to by the Interest on 'public land funds
. nd moderate taxation, The total value

of school property exceeds 13,800,000.
' The Institutions ,f higher education are

. the State University at Eugene, . the
Oregon Agricultural college at CorvaUis,
four normal schools supported in part
by the state. Pacific university at For
out Grove, Willamette university at Sa-

lem and Albany college,
... Chnrcnts Teeing Parks." v

Thirty different denominations, are
represented among the religious instltu-- -
tiont,,. Almost every religion under the

complete; height lsft incnes
each .$1.60
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winter he : was , the.' host at numerous
muslcales at which 300 hundred guests
were Invited at a time. Indeed, ; White
House hospitality grew to be so lavish
toward the end of the season that Mrs.
Roosevelt's' private secretary was ac-
cused of . compiling alphabetical Hats of
thousands of more or less distinguished
Washtngtonlans and transients of the
capital and of supplying these names
en bloo , to the official addresser and
fllleT-l- n of Invitations.

And from all indications the present
winter will eclipse the two just passed
In extravagance of executive hospitality.

COKE MAT SOW COVJ SOU.
The claims against Louis Cohen, who

disappeared last month after losing the
money of others In playing faro bank,
have been settled by his mother, and
the missing young man Is probably free
to return to Portland.- - Mrs. Cohen paid
the following sums: George Schults,
$5; A. : $7.60 1 Joe Hall,
$5; Abe Tlchenor, $6; II. Dale, $12.60;
John Blaster,; $10. These- are all the
persons whom Cohen owed whenJ he dls
appeared from the city... The total is
but $66. instead of $500, as was stated
by a morning paper at the time. The
various amounts were given, to, Cohen
with. which to purchase; tickets for "Ben
Hur." He became tired of waiting and
went to a club room and played faro,
When he found himself "broke" and his
customers unstipplled with tickets he
left the cityi; Ho will likely now return.

Send for Catalogue.

!S Er V . E N T

the property of the city and set aside
for park purposes. '

1

The largest tract of land belonging to
the city and intended for park purposes
Is MacTeay Park. consisting of 108
acres. This property was donated to
the city by the late Donald Macleay.

Among the smaller beauty spots are
Governor's, Terwilllger, . Columbia and
Hawthorne Parks,

CABINET DINNER

AT THE WHITE HOUSE

(Joornal Special Service.)
Washington, Dec. 17. The official pro-

gram of this season's entertainment at
the White House begins tonight with
the annual cabinet dinner. Tne list of
state dinners and reception to follow
tonight's .function indicates that Presi-
dent Roosevelt intends to maintain his
reputation as "the dinner-givin- g presi-
dent." i- - v; .; 1,.

A review of the dinners and luncheons
given at the White House during the
last, two years shows that Mr. Roole-ve- lt

has in that comparatively ahort time
entertained more people than baa any
president in his entire official career-n- ot,

excepting those who have enjoyed
two terms. .

'Besides the1 prescribed state levees
and hahmints. President Roosevelt has
given private dinner galore and" last'


